
 

KeyMacro is a freeware application which is a successor of MACRO BASIC. KeyMacro is an add-on program for Microsoft
Office Word, Excel and Power Point which adds a powerful keyboard shortcut interface with powerful key combinations. It can
be used to automatically copy, duplicate or customize existing text and form from one file to another or from one page or
presentation to another. KeyMacro lets you easily create your own shortcuts with a limited set of built-in features. Some built-in
features are: - Copy text or form from one file to another - Insert text or form from clipboard - Create blank text or form - Paste
text from clipboard - Paste text from text box - Create new text or form - Insert formula into text - Sort text or formula by
entering a value - Insert hyperlink to specific text or page - Insert picture, chart or graph - Change font and style - Insert table -
Find table and insert into new file - Automatically convert to all text or form - Automatically insert a text from a file -
Automatically copy multiple text or form - Automatically duplicate text or form - Automatically duplicate empty table row -
Automatically copy values to a table - Automatically copy table of data from cell to cell - Automatically copy cell and paste as
value - Automatically paste cell to cell - Format text or cell - Create new text or form - Automatically change text to formula -
Automatically create blank form and text - Automatically create form with blank text - Automatically create file with text or
form - Automatically duplicate file with text or form - Automatically duplicate empty file - Create empty file and insert form -
Automatically insert text to file - Insert form from clipboard - Insert text from clipboard - Automatically insert text from
hyperlink - Automatically insert table - Insert table from clipboard - Copy multiple text or form - Find multiple text and insert
into new file - Copy table of data - Create multiple empty table rows - Create multiple blank table rows - Automatically insert
table row - Automatically insert table column - Create empty table row and insert table column - Automatically insert table row
- Automatically insert table column - Automatically insert text from file - Automatically insert text from file with backup -
Automatically insert picture - Insert picture from clipboard - Autom 70238732e0 teta nika gole slike
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KeyMacro by Team Carpe Diem is an easy to use, yet powerful tool that enables you to record a combination of keys for
complex functions. The software can record any sequence of keys and then generate a macro, so it can be reused in future. This
very simple tool can be a great time saver and an excellent assistant for people who have to work on their computers often.
KeyMacro uses a friendly interface, which includes many tools that help you record your own macros. You can create a variety
of macros, such as window maximizer, the calculator, or one that opens files, then minimizes the window. Macro Creator tool
The Macro Creator is a tool that allows you to create macros in an easy way. It features a simple interface that enables you to
create various types of macros easily. What’s inside? KeyMacro includes everything you need to record a macro for your own
uses. You can create as many macros as you wish. Once you press the start button, KeyMacro can record the macro sequence. It
features a regular search, which you can use to locate a key sequence you require. You can also add the key sequence by
dragging the sequence from the list and dropping it into the desired area. Record your own macros KeyMacro allows you to
record a sequence of any keys. The software automatically records the position of the keys, so you do not need to record them
manually. KeyMacro features a scheduler that enables you to set the time interval when the macro will be triggered. The
software also features a log which enables you to record the key sequences in a chronological order. KeyMacro features a
Macros List, which features all of the macros that you can record. You can play the recorded macros one after the other by
pressing the play button. The software allows you to export the macros to files and copy them to your clipboard. KEYMACRO
Description: KeyMacro by Team Carpe Diem is an easy to use, yet powerful tool that enables you to record a combination of
keys for complex functions. The software can record any sequence of keys and then generate a macro, so it can be reused in
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future. This very simple tool can be a great time saver and an excellent assistant for people who have to work on their computers
often. KeyMacro uses a friendly interface, which includes many tools that help you record your own macros. You can create a
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